
問題は100点満点で作成しています。

Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 The story of trans fat is an interesting one because it involves a discovery

that started out as a miracle and ended up being
⑴

deadly.

2 Trans fats are the result of an industrial process that thickens vegetable oils

in order to make them
⑵

more solid. They are also called “partially hydrogenated

oils*.” Trans fats occur naturally in small amounts in many kinds of meat.

However, they are also a popular
⑶

ingredient in many processed foods, like canned

soup, packaged snacks, and frozen dinners.

3 The process of hydrogenating oils was first discovered in the 1890s by Paul

Sabatier. The discovery enabled the production of margarine, which is still

⑷
frequently used as a substitute for butter. An early trans-fat product was Crisco,

which first went on sale in 1920. Crisco was a lard* replacement that was used in

baking bread, pies, cookies, and cakes. Up until the 1950s, trans fats were seen as

a wonderful
⑸

invention because they were cheaper than animal-based alternatives

and most people agreed that they tasted better. The situation began to change in

the 1960s.

4 From 1960 onward, scientific studies began to be published
⑹

indicating that

trans fats were bad for our health. At first, no one paid much attention to them,

especially not the food corporations that were making lots of money from the sale
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of trans-fat products. It was not until the 1990s that the spotlight really fell on

the health risks associated with trans fats. Studies found that trans fats increase

bad cholesterol levels while lowering good cholesterol, leading to an increased risk

of heart disease, stroke and diabetes*. Most studies concluded that trans fats

greatly
⑺

contribute to the high rate of Americans who die each year from heart

disease more than 500,000.

5 Given the risk, it is probably a good idea to
⑻

keep an eye out for trans fats

in your favorite foods. The American Heart Association recommends limiting your

trans-fat intake to 1% of your daily calories. Luckily, most countries have now

⑼
passed laws requiring food companies to clearly label the amount of trans fat in

their products.

(Source: Success with Reading [Book 2], Seibido, 2020)

（注） partially hydrogenated oils* 部分水素添加油脂

lard* ラード、豚の脂

stroke and diabetes* 脳卒中や糖尿病

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A final B fatal C external D casual

⑵ A harder B softer C lighter D healthier

⑶ A waste B taste C attachment D element

⑷ A commonly B scarcely C randomly D rarely

⑸ A profession B invitation C creation D addition

⑹ A admitting B complaining C denying D showing

⑺ A resort B object C add D stick

⑻ A resolve B watch C analyze D neglect

⑼ A approved B refused C ignored D skipped
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問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraphs 1 and 2, which of the following is true?

A An industrial process of thickening vegetable oils produces trans fats.

B The story of trans fat is an interesting example of developing healthy

foods.

C Trans fats need to be thickened in order to make vegetable oils more

solid.

D Many kinds of processed foods are popular because they contain trans

fats.

⑵ According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true?

A Margarine has been replaced by butter because of the discovery of trans

fats.

B Crisco enabled Paul Sabatier to discover the process of hydrogenating

oils.

C Margarine is so popular that butter is not used any longer.

D Trans fats were viewed favorably up to the 1950s.

⑶ According to paragraph 4, which of the following is true?

A Scientific studies overlooked the health risks of trans fats in the 1960s.

B The food corporations were not interested in selling trans-fat products

before 1990.

C People didn’t pay much attention to the connection between health risks

and trans fats until the 1990s.

D Trans fats have nothing to do with the heart disease that kills many

people each year.
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⑷ According to paragraph 5, which of the following is true?

A Keeping an eye out for trans fats in your favorite foods increases the

risk of death.

B In most countries, food companies don’t have to display the amount of

trans fat in their products.

C It is a good idea to eat your favorite foods to get as much trans fat as

possible.

D It is recommended that you keep your daily intake of trans fats to no

more than 1% of your total calories.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1．We are going to look the children while their parents are away.

A away B out C after D in

2．Clean your room before your father back.

A will come B comes C is coming D come

3．No painting in this museum is as beautiful as that one.

A more B another C less D other

4．I’ll make a reservation for the hotel I saw on TV.

A where B when C which D at which

5．My supervisor tried to persuade me my current job.

A not to leave B not leaving C leave not D not to be left

6．Without water or air, nothing live.

A would B dare C ought D had

7．By the end of this week, my computer .

A repairs B will repair

C has repaired D will have been repaired

8．Jessica has put off her uncle in the hospital until the day after

tomorrow.

A to drop B dropping C to visit D visiting

9．I think there a lot of small factories in this part of the city in the 1970s.

A used to be B would be C has been D being

10．I don’t regret the offer for the position.

A turning off B turning down C to turn off D to turn down
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11．Chris has his parents’ to stay out late tonight.

A proposition B suggestion C permission D conclusion

12．I have no you’ll be able to find an apartment to rent near the campus.

A problem B doubt C idea D thought
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（15）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。（15点）

1．日本では、公立学校の新学期は桜が満開になる4月に始まる。

In Japan, the new term（ ）（ 1 ）in April, when（ ）（ ）（ 2 ）

（ ）（ 3 ）.

A come B begins C full

D at public schools E bloom F into

G the cherry trees

2．決定を下すまでにあまり時間がないので、私たちは電話でその問題について話し合う必要が

ある。

We need to discuss the problem（ ）the phone because we don’t（ ）

（ 4 ）（ ）（ 5 ）（ 6 ）（ ）.

A a decision B to C time D make

E much F on G have

3．今月は残業が多かったので、上司に不満を言った。

I have been（ ）（ 7 ）（ ）（ 8 ）overtime this month, so I complained

（ 9 ）（ ）（ ）it.

A of B about C in D to

E my boss F a lot G putting

4．あなたが留学する際は、学校への入学許可に関する書類と同じく、ビザ（査証）が必要とな

る。

When you go abroad as a student, you will need（ ）（ 10 ）（ ）（ 11 ）

（ ）（ 12 ）（ ）the school.

A as B concerning C a visa

D the documents E to F as well

G your admission
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5．その会社が最近の動向をもっと意識していたならば、より良い商品を開発できただろうに。

If the company（ ）（ 13 ）（ 14 ）（ ）current trends, it（ ）

（ 15 ）（ ）a better product.

A been B of C more aware D developed

E could F had G have
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Misa: Why don’t we go on a picnic next Sunday?

Justin: Next Sunday? What’s the date?

Misa: September 26.

Justin:

Misa: OK. Well, maybe another time.

A Sorry, but I’m going to a friend’s party that day.

B What day do you want to go there?

C What friends do you plan to invite?

D Well, I’ll pay for it next weekend.

2． Clerk: Techtop Electronics Store. How may I help you?

Customer: I bought a new computer at your store yesterday, but it doesn’t seem

to work. Can you take a look at it?

Clerk:

Customer: No problem. I’ll be there this afternoon.

A No. I’m afraid you can’t get your money back.

B I’m sure you already have a computer.

C Could you bring it to our store?

D It’s a brand new one, isn’t it?
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3． Sophia: I’d like to reschedule our next meeting. How about tomorrow morning

at 10?

Kazuki: Sorry, I’m not available all day tomorrow. I have a lot of

appointments.

Sophia: In that case,

Kazuki: That’s all right with me. I’ll see you later in your office.

A I won’t be exactly sure about that.

B why don’t we meet after lunch today?

C I’m sure it’s important.

D I have plenty of time then.

4．Pharmacist: Hi. How are you today, sir?

Customer: I’m OK, but my son is coughing a lot. He has a runny nose, too.

Pharmacist: Does he have a headache?

Customer: Yes, he does.

Pharmacist: So you’re looking for some medicine for children?

Customer:

Pharmacist: This syrup is effective for coughs and runny noses and does not

cause any side effects.

Customer: Thanks. I appreciate your help.

A Yes. Would you open the clinic as soon as possible?

B Yes. Can I check the symptoms of your illness?

C Yes. I need a medical degree to cure him.

D Yes. Could you recommend something?
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Ⅴ 次の資料をもとに、1～5の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びな

さい。（15点）

Dear Mr. Oman,

I hope this email finds you well. I am very happy to inform you that your

presentation proposal entitled ‘Computers and AI in the Workplace’ has been

accepted. We would like you to give your presentation at our conference in

New York, in the July of this year. Please pay the conference fee of $150 via

the conference website as soon as possible. Regarding accommodation for the

conference, we recommend that you stay in a hotel close to the venue. I have

attached to this email a flyer of one of the hotels that our conference speakers

have used in the past. We look forward to seeing you in July.

Yours faithfully,

Lucy Garcia
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MAPLE LEAF HOTEL

268 Broad Hollow Road

Melville, New York 22858-6003

(012) 426−2128

Maple Leaf Hotel is located in the downtown area of Huntington in Long

Island. In addition to our luxury pool and exercise facilities, we offer free taxi

service to the nearest airports. Stepping outside the hotel, you can enjoy

fantastic shopping and a variety of attractions for all ages. We have very

reasonable rates and a variety of rooms to suit all visitors. We look forward to

seeing you.

*All prices are per night.

Hey Jack,

I just got an email from Ms. Garcia regarding that conference in New York in

July. She has asked me to pay the conference fee. Can you do that for me,

please? Also, she sent a flyer for one of the hotels near the venue. I had a

look and I think it looks good. Can you reserve a single room with breakfast

for 2 nights for me, please?

Please reply to this e-mail with confirmation. Thanks.

Robert Oman

Double room $150

Single room $120

Family room $180

Breakfast $25

(Source: Develop Grammatical Competence for the TOEIC® L&R Test, Shohakusha,

2020)
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1．What is the purpose of the email from Ms. Garcia?

A To look for the email entitled ‘Computers and AI in the Workplace’.

B To ask if Mr. Oman’s presentation is acceptable.

C To let Mr. Oman know that his presentation proposal has been accepted.

D To ask for information about the title of Mr. Oman’s presentation.

2．What is Mr. Oman required to do in order to give his presentation at the

conference?

A He is required to create the conference website as soon as possible.

B He is required to send back a flyer of a hotel to Ms. Garcia.

C He is required to choose the hotel that is recommended.

D He is required to pay the conference fee of $150 as soon as possible.

3．What is an advantage of the Maple Leaf Hotel?

A It has good access to the luxury pool near the airport.

B Free taxi service to the nearest airports is available for visitors.

C Fantastic shopping is a special privilege for elderly people.

D Various types of suits are prepared for all visitors.

4．Which of the following is true of the rooms at the Maple Leaf Hotel?

A A double room is the most expensive room.

B The price of breakfast is included in the room charges.

C A family room is twice as expensive as a single room.

D A single room for two nights costs $240.

5．What is Jack asked to do for Mr. Oman?

A Jack is asked to pay the conference fee for Mr. Oman.

B Jack is asked to give a presentation for Mr. Oman.

C Jack is asked to send a flyer for one of the hotels to Mr. Oman.

D Jack is asked to rent a car for Mr. Oman for two days.
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